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FRIDAY, 5 AUGUST, 1955

At the Court at Goodwood House, the 29th day
of July, 1955.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 14th day of July, 1955, in
the words and figures following, that is to say:—

" We, the Church Commissioners, in pursuance of
the Church Patronage Act, 1870, and of the Acts
therein mentioned, have prepared the following
Scheme for effecting a transfer of the ownership of
the advowson or perpetual right of patronage of and
presentation to the church and cure (hereinafter
called 'the said benefice') of Saint Paul, West
Smethwick, in the County of Stafford and in the
diocese of Birmingham.

" SCHEME.
"Whereas we are satisfied that Walter Lucas

Chance, of 86, Westfield Road, Edgbaston, in the
City of Birmingham, Esquire, Wilfrid Lionel Foster,
of Ryton Grove, near Shipnal, in the County of
Salop, Major in Your Majesty's Forces (Retired), and
Sir William Hugh Stobart Chance, of Cross Bank,
Clent, Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester,
Knight, are the patrons or persons entitled to present
or nominate to the said benefice:

"And whereas the said Walter Lucas Chance,
Wilfrid Lionel Foster and Sir William Hugh Stobart
Chance desire to transfer the advowson of the said
benefice to the Bishop of Birmingham for the time
being and are consenting to this Scheme (in testimony
whereof they have executed the same):

"And whereas we are satisfied that the transfer
will tend to make better provision for the cure of
souls:

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Leonard, Bishop of Birmingham (in
testimony whereof he has executed this Scheme), we,
the said Church Commissioners, humbly recommend
and propose that upon and from the day of the date
of the publication in the London Gazette of any
Order of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme and without any conveyance or assurance in
the law other than such duly gazetted Order, the
whole advowson or perpetual right of patronage of
and presentation to the said benefice shall be trans-
ferred to the said Leonard, Bishop of Birmingham,
and his successors in the same Bishopric and shall
thereupon and thenceforth become and be absolutely
vested in and shall and may from time to time be
exercised by the Bishop of Birmingham for the time
being."

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Scheme, and to order and direct that
the same and every .part thereof shall be effectual in

law immediately upon the publication of this Order
in the London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And Her Majesty, by and with the like advice,
is pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Birmingham.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Goodwood House, the 29th day
of July, 1955.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a Scheme bearing date the 20th day of July, 1955,
in the words and figures following, that is to say:—

"We, the Church Commissioners, acting in pur-
suance of the Archdeaconries and Rural Deaneries
Act, 1874, and of the Acts mentioned therein, have
prepared and now humbly lay before Your Majesty
in Council the following Scheme which we have
prepared with the consent of the Right Reverend
John, Bishop of Derby (in witness whereof he has
signed and sealed the same), with respect to the
Archdeaconries of Chesterfield and Derby, both in
the diocese of Derby, and to some of the rural
deaneries within such archdeaconries.

" SCHEME.
"As from the day on,which any Order of Your

Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme shall be
published in the London Gazette and without any
assurance in the law other than such duly gazetted
Order:

"1. There shall be transferred to the Rural
Deanery of Bolsover the parish of Ault Hucknall
now in the Rural Deanery of Chesterfield and the
parish of Sutton cum Duckmanton now in the Rural
Deanery of Staveley, all of which Rural Deaneries
are in the Archdeaconry of Chesterfield.

"2. There shall be transferred to the Rural
Deanery of Chesterfield in the Archdeaconry of
Chesterfield the parishes of Whittington and New
Whittington Saint Barnabas, now in the Rural
Deanery of Staveley within the same Archdeaconry.

" 3. There shall be transferred to the Rural
Deanery of Heanor in the Archdeaconry of Chester-

' field the parish of Smalley, now in the Rural Deanery
of Ilkeston within the Archdeaconry of Derby.

"4. There shall be transferred to the Rural
Deanery of Staveley in the Archdeaconry of Chester-
field the parish of Brimington, now in the Rural
Deanery of Chesterfield within the same
Archdeaconry.

" 5. There shall be transferred to the Rural
Deanery of Derby the parish of Chaddesden now in
the Rural Deanery of TJkeston and the parish of
Darley Abbey now in the Rural Deanery, of Outfield.


